
BETTER FARMERS' RATES.

A HwMtlit Oanaty Acrtrnttarallst
Advocates the baast'rii-ttoi- i iwf la."
land Waterways Such an the Hen- -

. nrpia Canal.
- A MaBcaUne correspondent sign-

ing himself Samuel Sinnet, baa writ-

ten the Chicago Herald a com
munication on the benefits of inland
waterway routes as cheapening the
costs of transportation to farmers.
The farmer's ideas are right, hut he does
not show a thorough conception of the
relative importance of projects by plac-

ing the Hennepin as of secondary
consideration to any measure of a similar
nature now in contemplation. Here is
the communication:

Muscatine, Iowa, April 15. Editor
op THE Herald: One of the most im-

portant demands of the time by the
farmers of the west is cheap trans
lion. The amount of produce raised on
the fertile of the west is of but
.little value if it cannot find a market in
the great commercial marts of the world..
The riil road s allurd a speedy .transfer to
the principal shipping ports, but the
freights exacted are so high that much of
the valuable produce of the soil is lost, as
the price realized is not sufficient to pay
the cost of transportation. ; Here is where
the importance of cheap transportation' is
felt. Now, it is a conceded fact that wa
ter transportation does not cost over 50
per lent" of' what the Tailroads exact.
That the railroads exact more than they
should is generally conceded, but thev
have the inside track, and the only way
to onset their exactions is in opening up
some great national waterway, where all
shippers can have an equal right to carry
at what price they see proper to charge.
This great national waterway is already
provided by a kind providence; all that is
needed is Jraprovement of. a .ChaojpH
from Chicago to New Orleans. In this
progressive age this work does
not present the difficulties that
nrst appeared wnen the idea waB
started over half a century ago. One
of the first and most important points in
this great national enterprise is alroady
provinea lor in tne opening ot a sewage
canal from Chicago to the Illinois river,
The next is what is known as the Ilenne- -
pio canal, that opens a passage to the
Mississippi river near the Rock Island
rapids. This chain of rock, together with
the lower rapids, is the principal obstacle
to overcome, as a channel ia the river
can easily be secured by confining
nel the channel and making the current
keep the channel open. Some will ask
Is there sufficient water in the river to
command a navigable channel during low
waterr This can be met by making
Lake Michigan and Lake Superior feeders
during low. water, for, let tins waterway
be onee dceufeu upon, and it would not
ue tong mi mere woaid be direct water
communication between the two lakes
Another consideration here enters. This
great national waterway would unite (Jan
ada with us, and would do more bind all
parts of the North American continent.
Ooly give us free Hide free commercial
intercourse an l we will become one of
the greatest nations that ever existed
The first grand object is to secure and
build this national waterway; but how
nre we to secure action at the present time?
1 would suggest that all farmers and
labor organizations discuss this uues
tion, and, if deemed consonant with the
best interests both of agriculture and la-

bor, send petitions to congress requesting
prompt and definite action. Ve want
more money in circulation to keep busi-
ness active; this will secure it. And now
is the time to act. For over fifty yeurs
tins enterprise lias been described and
urged and pronounced by some of the
ableet men of the nation to be of the ut
most importance to the development of
our fertile and rich country. There is
not a valley in the world that will com
pare with the Mississippi, with its varied
climate and unrivaled soil. The very
idea of a vessel taking in a cargo at Buf-
falo, Petroit, Duluib or Chicago for Liv-
erpool or Havana without breaking bulk
is almost incredible, yet that it will be
done is as certain as water runs down
stream. Now here is where the public
presscan make itself felt by constantly
urging this grand enterprise and keeping
the interest up. This is a great national
enterprise. Not merely an old fashioned
canal like so many of those that have
been dry and abandoned, but this will be
the safety valve against high pressure
railroad extortion, and will do more to
stimulate agriculture and the various en-
terprises of the day than any other work
that can be suggested. Let us show the
foreigners that come to see our world's
fair what the energy of the American cit-
izens is capable of.

A Common Berne Bemedv
In the matter of curatives what you

want is something that will do ita work
while you continue to do yours a rem-
edy that will give you no inconvenience
nor interfere with your business. Such
a remedy is Allcock's Porous Plasters.
These planers are not an experiment,
they have been in use for over thirty
years, and their value has been attested
by the highest medical authorities, as
well as by voluntary testimonials from
those who have used them.

Allcock s Porous Plasters are purely
vegeiaoie ana aosoiutely harmless. They
require no change of diet and are not af-
fected by wet or cold. Their action does
not interfere with labor or business; you
can toil and yet be cured while hard at
work. They are so pure that the young-ea- t,

the oldest, the most delicate person
of either sex can use them with great
benefit.

Beware of imitations, and not be de
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock s, and let no solicitation or ex-
planation induce you to accept a substi-
tute.

Allcock's corn and bunion shields ef-
fect quick and certain relief.

a out taxing church property has
passed the Manitoba legislature. The
buildings and the land to the amount of
two acres on which they are situated
will be exempt.

A Heeeituy of Health.
It is a prime necessity of health that

the action ol the bowels should be kept
regular. But the way to overcome a
temporary fit of constipation, or to rem-
edy chronic costiveness, is not to deluge
the stomach and drench the bowels with
purgatives of violent and painful action.
The happy medium between inoperative
and Violent cathartic Is IIoHtetter 'stom-
ach BltteTS, which acts just sufficiently
upon the bowels to relax them without
pain, and which being a wholesome tonic,
aa well as aperient, has the effect of
strengthening both them and the stom-
ach, and promoting the well being of the
whole internal economy. The removal
of bile from the blood, increased activity
of the liver, usually dormant in cases of
costiveness, and sound digestion follows
tne use oi mis oenencent medicine, as I

safe and pure in composition. Rheuma
tism, fever and ague, kidney troubles and
debility are also remedied by it.

It teems natural that the unsuccessful
physician should lose his little stock of
patients. .... . ,

Get your steam or .gas fit-

ting done by E. Wright. Shop in the
rear of Harper's theatre.

'

PEORIA PUSHING PAVING.

All the t'lty'a street take Perm an- -
) entry improved, 4nd. a Cieod Exam

ple Set Rock Island.
The Argus has noted the excellent ar-

ticles published by the Peona Journal in
the interests of extensive paving opera-

tions, and that paper's work has been
productive, of the most gratifying res
results. All the principal streets of the
city are to be permanently improved, the
council, having so elected Tuesday
night, and the Journal makes comments
which may well be applied to Rock Is-

land:
The city council has come up nobly

to the work in response to the demand of
the property owners. Last night a reso-

lution was offered that all future paving
in this city be done with brick. This
does away with the gravel nuisance and
provides that our streets shall be per
manently improved. The resolution to
pave all the streets in the original town of j

Peoria was timely. It shows that people
are waking up to the necessity of making
permanent street improvements and are
not content with, simply ; working, over
the surface year after year. When Peoria
is paved as it should be with brick it will
he one of the.prettiest cities in the west.
Now let the council push this matter as
fast as; possible, , So far as the experience
of the city goes almost every street that
has been paved with brick is a success
and half a dozen different kinds of ma-
terial have been used.

Nothing can be said against the paving
If. therefore, the resolution of ihe coun-
cil be carried out, we shall have a city
that we shall be proud of, and it will give
the town an impetus that nothing else can
do. It is gratifying to see that the meas-
ure is so popular. Everybody is perfects
ly willing to pay the expense, and the
most that any property owner has asked
te that the time be extended for a series
of years. This is done in othercities and
can be done here. Let the good work go
on. Let us improve the city and do it in
such a way that when a street is paved it
will last for a quarter of a century, and
then we can extend the work every year,
as the city grows, and not be obliged to
do it over and over and over again.
Money enough has been wasted on Ad-
ams and Main streets iu attempting to
macadamize them to pave them from end
to end. Our brick makers ought to take
hold of this matter and see that their
kilns are well burned. For there will be
a demand for all the hard brick that can
possibly be made in this locality this
year.

County KDiirtlnen.
TRANSFERS.

17 Frederica Carlson to Maria Van
nond. lot 9, block 2, Hitt's ad, Moline.
f1,400.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne best meal in the city for 25 cents.

f 50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission, h. w. Hurst. Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmentcr. attorney hi law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Oillce, postoftice block. Rock Isl-

and, Ills. ds&wly
i Surety on Bonds.

Thow who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberknecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, III.

Bachelor: Elegant floral decorations
at your church yesterday. Benedict:
Yes; nearly every woman there bad a
new bonnet.'- - -

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
L.UCAS UOCNTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of i". J.
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every esse
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of Decemtier,
A. D.. 1886.
i 1 A. W. Gleason,

seal V Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intcrnallv
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the svstem. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Proos.. Toledo O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Some speakers prefer to talk in the
open air. It is the only way that they
can induce people to hear them out.

Kork Inland 4t Peoria Railway.
HOME SEEKERS' EXCURSION.

On April 22 and May 20 the Rock
Island & Peoria railway will sell round
trip tickets at half regular rates to all
points in the farming region of the south,
including Tennessee, Louisiana, Alabama,
Mississippi. Florida and Georgia. For
further particulars concerning tickets for
these home seekers' excursions call on or
address F. II. Rockwell, ticket agent
R. I. & P. Ry., depot foot of Twentieth
street, or R. Stockbouse, general ticket
agent R. I. & P. Ry., Rock Island. III.

1 td

No matter how well a woman knows
that she is pretty, and no matter bow
many looking glasses she may have, she
always wants her husband to tell her of
it at least once every day.

To Nervosa Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health: Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted,

'
.we will send you a belt andrw. ,i:- - .ii'i

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

Farm for Bale.
Twenty acres of land three miles south

of Orion, 111., on which there are 400
fruit trees, a good house 24x16 in size
with 16x16 kitchen. Good outbuildings.
Price f 1.100. Also for sale a lot of live
stock. Inquire of A. Jobanson. tailor,
21!) Twentieth street, Rock Island.

. If you can't marry a woman with doK
lars, the next best thing is a woman with-sens-

I AraCradWitkTnthh.

to use Hozodont. Had you done so your
mouth would have been healthy and vour
teeth jound. Get the "snag" pulled out
and commence at' once using Sozodont,
thereby the balance of your
teeth.

Patronize (he new plumbing.steam and
gas fitting house of E. Wright, on Six-
teenth street, in the rear of Harper's
theatre. .

'

thorough and genial in ttaJfflecEIiDt UtllM serveXyou right for having neglected

plumbing,

appliances,

preserving
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Mood's Sarsaparilla
Combines, in a proportion peculiar to itself,
the active medicinal properties ot the best

and strengtl ening remedies
. of the vegetable kingdom. 1 1 will positively
; cure when in the power of medicine
! Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspepsia, h.

Salt EJieum, Scrofula, und all Diseases
caused by a low state of the blood.

T 'suffered three years wi h blood poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am
?ured. Mas. M. J. Davis, llrockport, N. Y.

" Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, and
Is worth its weight in gold.'' I. Barring-to- n,

130 Bank Street, New York City.

Purifies
"I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good tin I begun using Hood's
Sarsaparilla." W. H. Peer, B icliester, N. Y.

"My wife- - was troubled ith dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
In a bad order In fact she has been' all
Tun down. Hood's Sarsaparilla is doing lier
a wonderful amount of good." F. M. Bald-
win, druggist, Bianehester, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail drfisrglsts. $1 ; six for 5. Made
ouly by C. I. HOOD & CO., L iwell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

enier Shocolate
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 - I

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
YELLOW WRAPFER Menier Chocolates and otters- -

For Everywhere.

BRANCH HOUSE. UNION

Who of us are wttnout trouble tie tbev
smnll or large? The blessines of health
are best appreciated when nre are sieh
and in rutin. A hapkinf oj.oorli
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very irouoiesome; dui an or inese may ne
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.

Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.

i

! Dr. C. McLano's Celebrated
s

PILLS
WILL CURE

II UK
A few doses taken at the ricjM time g
will often save a severe peJI of
sickness. Price only 25 ents at
any drug store. Be sure s nd sec
that Dr. C. McLANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM-
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is
on the box. Kone other ia Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH forth) Teeth,
pEBPtmsa the Breath.

IS2SES&

N'OTICK TO CONTRACTOU3.

Sealed proposals will be received f t the City
Plerk' office, Kck llfimt. III., nnlil .Monday
tbe 5th day of May. A. 1). 1S90. at o' lock r. a .
for the rontriirtion of a lileaewur aa ordered by
mi ordinance of said city entitled 'An ordiiMice
for the construction of a aewer on Twemv-fourt-

from Kivhtli to Fourth wriiue with
lateral hratiches on Seventh, Sixth,

and Fifth avenue to Twenty-ni- xi ti Htn-ei,-

pad Marce 8. lwl, and for fiirnihiiic the mate-
rial ami dolnn the work according to the p'atia and
speciticationH therefor.

The aatd Improvement mint he constructed,
and the material therefor furnished D ust he irr
accordance with the plan? and pecitic tiionn. for
said improvements on tile in tbe aaid city clerk's
ottlce. at which aald attire, asid plana at d apeciti-catlon- a

are open to the inspection of alt persona
hitereated therein.

AJ I bid-mu- st be accompanied a certified
check in the sum of One Hundred Uoll trs, paya-
ble to the order of tbe city treasurer of said city,
which shall become forfeited to said cl y in cane
tbe bidder shall fail to enter into contract, with ap-
proved sureties, to execute the work for the price
mentioned in the bid, and according to the plans
and specification, in the eeut that the contract
should be awarded to him.

Blank bids will be furnished on appl cation at
the city clerk's ottlce. Ail bidders and other
persons may attend at the opening of said bids.
The rifrht to reject any and all bids or propo-
sals received is hereby expressly reserved

ROBERT KOEHLKR. city Clerk.
Dated this 11th day of April, lyj

'J'o "WHOM IT MAY CONCEKN.

STATE OF ILLKOIS, I .
Kock Ialand County, ) "

In the County Court, to the May Term, A. D. 18M0.
To all persons concerned: Public notice i

given that the unriersiirned, guardian of Porter
Kohert D. MeCreerjr and William

minora, bag In the office of tt e clerk
of tbe connty court of Kock Island cou ity and
tat of Illinois, a petition for an order for the sale

of tbe following described real estate belo iglne to
said minora situated In the county of Kock Island
and state of Illinois, and described aa fo'l iwa, to
wn:

The undivided s t314 of the
northeast quarter ( of the southeast vuarter

) ot section ten, (111), in township sixteen, (ltii,
north range one (1) west of the fourth
meridian, and tt at said petition will be ou
the Am day of tbe May term. A. I). 18m i. or as
soon thereafter as counsel may be bea-d- . At
which time and place yoo can appear and object to
said petition if yon see fit so to do.

Untea Koclt island. April Tth, 1B90.
KOBERT D. McCKEBRY.

Guardian of Porter McCreery, Kobert J). Mc- -

ireery ami imam Aicureery. minors.
Jackson & Hurst, Attorneys.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waicscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builder",
Eighteenth 8t., bet Third and Fourth

RUCK ISLAND.

B. WIHRB. H. LCBBCBO.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines ai Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Assignee's Notice. , -

Notice Is hereby given, that the nmlcrslt ned
has been appointed assignee of Abrara Loeb, and
all persons holillni; any claim or claims against

Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to bim under oatb or affirmation wl bin
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make - prompt payment of
the tame. . '

Dated March 24th, 1H90. ,
- I1ENBY P. HTJLL. Assljrne.;.

BlgO htw given nnivei
sat satisfaction --in tbe
aire of Oohorrnra mihi"
Wert. I prescribe It am

fej .Jeelaafeinrecoinmenn
-- in it to all sufferers.tram Caanbal O

: Cincinnati JTTM A. J. STOSLR, fl.I)
Deeatur, III. -

"Bic.mo.
arkl fild by Prosaists. .'

Is so vastly superior to any other sarsa-
parilla or blood purifier, that one has well
said: "Its health-givin- g effects' upon the
blood and entire human organism, are as
mnch more positive than the remedies of
a quarter of a century ago, as the steam-pow- er

of to-da-y is in advance of the slow
and laborious drudgery of years ago."

"While suffering from a severe bilious
attack In March, 188S, a friend in Peoria,
111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
tried the remedy, and was permanently
crtred." J. A. Shkfard, travelling agent foi
Devoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

EXCEEDS

Ask for tab no

Sale

mioh

Bigelov's

with

herehv

filed

are.,

said

Mrasorbykhs

the Blood
"I was for five years a sufferer wis

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work. Before taking
all of two bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." K. M. Lank, Pittsburgh, Pa.

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and for over a year bad two running sores
on my neck. Took five bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely
cured." C. E. Lovejox, Lowell, Mass,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by nil lniRfjlsts. fl ; six for 5. Made
only by C. I. 1HH)D & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

C ft AND PRIZES.
COLD MEDALS.

SQUARE. NEW YORK.

Intelligence Column.
R SAI.K A SIDE BOARI-Bl- ack Walnut

with marble top; inquire at 1138 Second ave.

WiANTED To boy a medium sized second
band desk ; address XYZ, care of ARolh..

SECOMM1ANO FURNITURE, boaeht. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored at aq East Second street. Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Mar Finishing Works 2:5 Hamilton Su Phiiada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full porticulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANT&l). FlHfeT-cLAS- S TRAVELING
at once for Illinois and Iowa. D.

It. Ingereoll A Co., SJZ and 335 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, 111. feb-8-

A K to LIABLE PERSON IN ROCKWANTED every town in this locality to dis-
tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, 6Jo Main St , Terre
Haute. Iudiana.
TTTATEDT LADY TO MANAGE A
W Rranch office, at her own home, for the Fa

mous Female Specific "Orange Lliy"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. Tbe Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institiitu. South Bend, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

jl wormy, l.iio second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON',

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
Building, Rock Island, 111.

B. I. ttWKKNET. C. t. WLKB.
SW EENEY & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock, Rock Island, III.

McEMRY & MtEMUV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers, ofiloe In Postothce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE JIAILY AWilS.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Kicwsaiauu. rive cents per copy.

I)RS. RUT II Ei. FORI) X BUTLER,
('RADI'ATES OF THE ONTARIO

Physicians anp Surgeons.
Oltii e: Tiudall's Livery stable; Itesideuce: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimate furnished. A specialty

made of Hue work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

POIhce and shop No. JalS Third avenue.

YYM, 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SB, 87 28 and 'J9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BARK
(Charted by the Legtalatore of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to S P. M ., and on Toe

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
b o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 4 per CeDt. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
1 and Upwards.

8ECCRITY AND ADVANTAGES.
Tbe private property of tbe Trustees ia respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrncKB:S.W.WHKRLoo, President; Pon-tf.- r

Skinner, Vice President; C. F. Utamwii,Cashier.
Trcpjtkeh ; S. W. Wheelock, Porter Pklnner

C. K. Hcmenway, J. Silas Leas, O. U. Edwarda,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright, J. 8. Eeator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnm.

3f"The only chartered Having Bank in Rock
Island Connty.
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J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
- Tkw old Fir and Time-tria- d Ooatpaaataa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
Ittaa aa lew aa any reliable roaapaay mm adkaad.

i emr patronage M eoueue. ., -

Punch, brothers. Punch; Punch with, gar

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Rook Iiukd Couktt, j"'

- In tbe Circa it Conrt to the May term, 1R90.
Honltoa Knoles Jennie H. Gallagher, John K.

Nile, Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Martha C.
. Cogsw;i, complainants, ,

vs.
JohnM. Gould, Alfred Williams and Charles R.

Ainsworth, executors of the last w ill and testa-
ment of Robert Knowles, deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinson, executors of
the last will and testament of Ann Mia R. 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Missl. nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Yonng Men' Christian Associa-
tion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha E. Wagener,
Hsttie M. email, Gertie 8. Small. Mamie B.
Small, Jame Grant Small, Charles H. Lnnt,
Jane B. Atkinson, Charles II. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendants.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of tie

clerk of said Circuit court that the said defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha E. Waa-ener- ,

Hattie M. Small, James Grant Small, Charles H.
Lnnt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby given that the said com-
plainants filed their bill of complaint in sa d
court, on the chancery side theieof, on the 5th
day of March, A. D. 1890. and therenpon a sum-
mons issued out of aaid conrt In said cause re-
turnable on the first Monday In May, 189l, next,
as ia by law required, the same being the first day
of the next succeeding term of said comt.

Now. nnless yon. the said nonresident defen-
dants above named, and each of yon, ehall per-
sonally be and appear before said conrt on said
Unit Monday in May, 1890, next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said bill of complaint, the
same and the matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed by and
aeainst you and such of yon as do not appear aa
aforesaid, and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill

Kock Island, 111., March 85. IHflO.

GEO. W. GAMBLE,
Clerk of circnit Conrt.

Euocnb Lkwis and AnaiK Pleasants, Com-
plainant's Solicitors.

CHANOERY NOTICF..

STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Coitnty, j as.
in tne circuit court,

Louis Merchant vs. Christina Travirse, Abraham
Merchant, Albert Nelson, Mary Merchant,
Susan Leary, E. N. Merchant, Mary Zahnlser,
Elizabeth Simpson, Jessie Smith, Harah A.

Bird Nini'h, Annie Snvder, Phebe
Smith, Lncinda Silveris. Mary "Etta Miller,
Julia Smith, William M. Cnll. Lii.r.ie Kyffe,
Minnie M. Crill.Lonisc Horner, Eva A. Wheeler,
Aibert Merchnnt. James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed In the office of the

clerk of said circuit conrt that the said defen-
dants and each of them are of said
state of Illinois, notice is therefore herehv given
that the said complainant filed his bill of com-
plaint in said conrt on the chancery side thereof
on the 23d day of August, A. I)., 1SS, and there-
npon a summons issued out of said court, in ald
cause, returnable on the first Monday In Septem-
ber, A. D. 1889, as is by law required, the same
being th first day of the next Mice ceding term ol
said court.

How unless yon, the sirt defendants above
named, and each of you shall be and ap-
pear b. fore said circuit courton the first Monday
in May, leKOnext. and n'end. answer or demur to
tbe said complainant's bill of complaint, tbe same
and the matters and things therein charged and
stated, will be taken as confessed by ami agains.
such of you as do not apiear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against you according to the prayer
of said bill.

Rock Island, 111., March?!, 1810
UKoKdK W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Adaib Pleasants, Complainants Solicitor.

QlIANCERT NOTICE.

STATE OK ILLINOIS?
RoTK IsLASDCOltNTY, fM
In the Circuit Court, to the Mav Term lS'.lO.

Ida W. Lundy vs William H. Lnmiy In Chancery.
Affidavit of ce of William 11. Lun

dy, the above defendant, having lieen filed in the
clerk's office of the Circnit court of said county,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant filed hei
hill of complaint in said court, on the chancery
side thereof, on the Eleventh day of March. 19 1,

and that thereupon a summons out of snid
Conrt, wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on the first Monday in the month of MaynexL
as is by law required.

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dant above named. William H. Liindv. shall per
sonally he and aicar before said Circuit Conrt,
on the first day of the next term ther.-or- . to he
holdeu at Rock Island In and for the sa d countv.
on the first Monday in May next, and plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant's bt.l of
complaint, the same aud the malleus and things
therein charged and slated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered against yon accord-
ing to the prayer of said bill.

GEORliE W. GAMBLE. Clerk.
Kock Island. 111., March HUi, I8AI.
Jackson A Hurst. Compt's Sol s.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution No. &att. bearing

date the 17th dsy of March. A. .. 1MH1. and ac-
companying fee bill, issued out of the clerk's oftice
of the circuit court of Rock Inland Count v, in the
state of Illinois, ami to me directed, whereby I am
commanded to make the amount of a ecru injudgment recently obtained William 11.
BUwards. .1. B Davis m and Robert McMaun in
ravorofSamuel Honl.-- s out of tbe l.tuds. tene-ment, goods and chattels of the said defend-
ants. 1 have levied upon the following proiH-rty-.

Those certain parcels of land and premises sit-
uated in the countv of Rock Island and Male of
Illinois, tow it : Lots No. one i) and two il'I in
block No. two (2 in Woods' second (Slid) addi-
tion to the town (now city) of Moline.

Therefore, according to said romtnatid 1 shallex-pos- e

for sale at public anction all the above named
land and premises on Saturday, the Sfith clay of
April, A. 1NWI, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m ,
at the north door of the court house in the city
of Rock Island. In the county of Rock Island and
state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy saW
execution.

Dated at Rock Island this 35th asv of March,
A. D. 1800. T. S.SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. f.So4.

Issued out of the clerk's office of the circnit
court of Rock Island countv. and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment r. cenlly
obtained against I.onls Bender in favor of John
Peelz for use or George Wagner, out of the lands,
tenements, goods and chattels of the said defend-
ant. Louis uender, i have levied upou the fol-
lowing property, to-w- it :

The east one-ha- ir (H)oftbe northwest quarter!) of section thirty-si- x, CM), In township nine-
teen, (19), north of range two east or the fourth
(4th) principal meridian, in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois.

Therefore, according to said command. I ahallexpose for sale, at pub ic anction. all the riiht,
title and interest or the above named Louis
Bender in aud to the above described property, on
Monday the 21st day or April, 1890, at i o'clock
p. m. at the north door ot ibe Court house iu the
city of Rock Island, in the county or Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
aaid execution and fee bill.

Dated at Kock Island, this ?7ih dav nf March
A. 1) 1890. T. s. SILVIS,

Sheriff or Rock Island county, Illinois.

ale of Real Estate
to pay debt9.state ok Illinois, i

Rock Island Co tTNTT, I

In the County Court to the April term. 1KV0.
Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis Donor the

estateof Margaret Donahue, deceased, vs. Ke1-roo-

Uonahue and Julia Donahue-Sa- le of Real
Estate to pay debts.
Affidavit having be on filed by ths petitioner.

Adair Pleasant a, that aaid defendant, Redmond
Donahue, resides out of this state, notice ia there-
fore hereby given to aaid Douabne that
aaid Adair Pleasants has filed bis petition in said
conrt praying for an order to sell the following
described real estate situate in said county, to wit :

Lots twelve (IS) and thirteen (18) in Dickson
Young's addition lo the town or Milan, to pay the
debts and claims against said estate and that som
mons in aald ca ise bas been issued returnable to
the next term of aaid court to be holden in said city
of Kock Island on the first Monday of April, 1890.

Now, unless yon the said Redmond Donahue,
shall appear before aaid conrt on the first day of
the May term thereof to be holden on the first
Monday of May, 1890, and lead, answer or demur
to the said petition the same and the allegations
therein will be taken as confessed by yon aud an
order entered In accordaLce with tbe prayer or

aid petition. R. A. DONALDSON,
Clerk or the said Conrt.

Rock Island, PI., March 6, 1890.

gXECUTOB'S NOTICE.

Estate of Jame McKeever, deceased.
Tbe undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutrix of tbe last will and testament ot Jame
McKeever, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby give notice that she
will appear before the county conrt of Rock Ial-
and countv, at the office or the clerk of saidconrt, in the city of Kock Island, at the Janeterm, on tbe Pint Monday in Jane next, t
which time all persons saving claim againat
aid estate are notified and requested to at-

tend tortbe purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. ; All persons Indebted to aaid estate are re--
Suested to make immediate payment to the

Dated thi20th day ot March, A. P., 1990.
ANN MoKEEVEK. Executrix.

JDMINIBTBATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Roslna Hansbaw, deceased. .
Tbe undersigned naviug been apiminled admtn- -

niHMiu, wi uiu vbmm: ui novum uanstuiw lAle
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de- -
veaxm, nereuy give notice vna i sne win appear
before the county court of Hock Island county, at
tbe office of the clerk of said conrt, in the city of
Rock Island, at tbe June term, on the firstMonday tn June next,- at whica time allImwrnt ntvln.l.lm...l-..-u ...
fii I - "Biui,i iu v3mw are no
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of..... niut .uiuimtu, Au persons inueoieato said estate ar requested to jaaka immediatepayment to the undersigned.

Dated this 18th day of April, A. D. 1990.
AMELIA ANDERSON, Administratrix.

JACxao UOBsT. Attorney. , d8

Dr. NELSON!a
COS. WASH ft 3d AYS. S.'' BSE I
From 90 years expenenc In Ho

nital and Private oractice is enable
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic
Ar iia i imiaii a diseasea of the blood.
throat, no-- akin, kidney, bladderfl pi?
and kindred organs. Gravel and Btricjran
lure cuira niuiuu, paiu r

Those who contemplate going tnf
Dot Springs for tne treatment or any
private or biooa aiseagescan oecureu
for one-thir- d the cost.
I A n I P Q Bt tni treatment a
lM Llt. O lovely complexion, free
from saTlownese, freckle, eruptions,'
etc- - brilliant eves and nerfect health
can be bad. fWThat "tired feel-- l
ing" ana an remaia weakness prompt-
ly cured. Bloat in t, headaches, Ner- -IP J
vnna Prostration, and SleeDlessnes.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
ajCDn IQ Physical and Organic weak-t- rl

VVy U O, nets, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation or ihe heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN XZZZi
horrible in IU result completely eradicated
withont the use of reerenrr. Scrofula, Erysipe-ls-.

Fever So.es, Blotches. Pin-pie- Ulcers, pain
in the Bead and Bones, Syphiltic Throat and
Tongoe, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured whi n other have failed,
pi IPTI IPC Cored without pain or hind-- n

U r I jrC T,nc9 from business.
IIDIMADV ?WRecently contracted orJ nilNMn I chronic disease POSITIVELY
cured in S to H day by a local remedy. No nau-seo- u

drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Cbar- -

fesfair. Terms Cash. Bonk and question list
friendly talk cost nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 14 m., to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Snnday: 8 to 8 p. m.

am Wash. Av. S. MIBHEAPOLIS, MIHH.

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he ha successfully
treated almost
StOO CAWF.W

of the mot severe character. Below he gives the
nimea or a rew that he bas successfully treated,
who are well known, that live in Davenport and
vicinity:

J. II. Harrison. Rock Island coanty, Mrs. A. J.
airson, nean oisease.

Miss Anna Davis, K. A. Steams, scrofula.
Charles (Jonlon. Urnry Wineberg. rhciuaiism.
Mrs. Anna Welsh. neuralgia.
Mrs. L A. Cowen. Jeo. Bryant, E. L. Smith,

Jennie vt aynerry, Mary Shcrtone, A. n. Thomp
son, temaie aiMases.

These are a few of the manv cases he li snc
rersfully treated, tut thev are enough La show
w hat can be done by one who thoioughly under-
stand' the cause of disease.

( r""Lo-- s of Mmhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
curcn .

FrfCase sncresfiilly treated by correspon
Ueuce. Correspondence accompaMed by 4c
In stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh's New Plock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPOKT. I A.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. JZhn Dyk's

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Fr IU1 Kwrxwlkpr.

HARTZ BAHN'SEX, Wbuli-sal- iamts.

IIARTZ cv BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Aeents. Kock I'lar.d.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuiuj their complexion sboald secure a
SAMPLE BOX CRATIS

of the latest Imported and uiiaiMwoualy acknowl
dgud aa Uie best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b rfeetly harmress. tmporeeptl-ll- .

durtttle ana invWMl. fur hate everywherefrlec Xfte M AUc per Mojt. Ast your
drucKist for it or wnle for posted samle bar to

' J. F. LLOYD 6 CO., Sohs I m barter..
aHi WauitilairtwM SMjwra. ( IIICACO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob.Salk bt the Followisq Dbuooibti

Marihall & Fisher.
fltrtz Sa Bahnsen, .

and Frank Nallrr

ftI LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO
t

nGEIITSVAIira SALE
4IV- -.

IftUHT TOTK. No previous tana.Hnenee requireo. write Tor txms i iu.
, MU.

Davis Block,
Moline, IllinoU,

TatepkofM SOU- -

F. L.
--THE

;

u )

one will
day 's

No. 326

BAB CHOICE OF

delivered to all of the three free of charge.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

his New

No. to
where lie he to see his

t9All of drinks as wr'l a Ale Torter. the well drink "Half and it,
only the whe e you can it. Reef Lnnce every froai 10 to 1J.

of

All

of
The

221 Street, to
for

And
alway

reasonaole price.

Ave.,

PURCHASED

and

aalici

wish

albj
BrrRk:9B

Btrajuu
fetreat), where adyer.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
-- ATO-

'Sttam Fitters,
stock

Pip, Goods, Packing.
Fire Brick,

Sole Agcrjts

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT
guarantee every perfect, send Cu(4,

Twenty; .trial, parties.

Safety Boilers and Contractors
and laying and

FLORIST,
Braxly Street, Davenport,

SELECTION

BEDDING" ROSES.
floods parts cities

TAILOR
:f:r,:e3jd appblquist

Has opened and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
1020 1C2G Third avenue,

pleased friends.
kinds known "a!f."

nlare city Roast day

Twentieth

eTerythin?

Second
CLOCGU,

and

Sewer Pipe.
Ave

Rock Island, Illinois
Telephone 1148. Residei.ce elephone

BILLS,
POPULAR

THE

Rock Island, III.

Conrad grocery. Island
fitting

'l. KiDLaa, Truaa.

:CHAS: DANNACHER:
Brady Street

kind- - Cl'T FLUWKKS constantly
fiHRKMIOUSns. FL'-WE-

One Blotk CVntrnl 408 Rrmty Street
lanrest lowa. iOWA- -

F. W. HERLITZKA.
No. next

Prv-- 't.

hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made ;n the lalot Mile. Aii-- repairinc with and

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence Ttventy-iirs- t ?t., Yarl near St. Paul depot.

t r sll classes br! k or --tone w.rk ayine e walkaa specialty. Ad..r- -s Box 173. liad. 111.

will remove my. Shop to
No. 1G19 Second ave.. week

April 12th.
A. BLACKHALL, Slau,ker.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

Embalnicr.
The best band at thj

uoM

WHITE OR RLACK HEAKSK.

1805 Rock Island.
- - V. r.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS TDK

--Genig grocery--:
baa removed

Third Ave., Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

WBe the trade lnog enjoyed
by hla" predectsaor . and ' as many new
customer! r to favor Lira with
their order. "

iOZZONl'S
COMPLEXiniU

. . . ..lfnrl. .1 nni inin.iji... i t 1
I mttTl. i Mlf.l.W. f.n-kl- .. . j .. t
I u llr.l ei an-K- i t, M.ll .w M ctl

ins , t,
i vj uw r. nrm wi bjv aaaiB m a.

may be fmnj aitTIIIS PAPER d at uto, P.

mniu Abtubmss (10 epraoa
M

CO,

2'

j of

Brass
Hose, Etc

i t for

FEED LUBRICATORS
We and

to responsible

Heating f,

furnishing Water,

A

would
and and

in get

'

1712 Firxt .

1 ion

-

Schneider's R.ok
fine

F. II. Mu.ijtr. K H. Rt. rW'y.8. K. Smith, J. K.

Proprietor

of on
aTVHR.

North Tark.
In DAVFBPORT.

.lone neatnefa

819
SfK-tiiuatc- s fornihed of 1 of brick and ti

Kock

I

ending

of on

Manage

and

.n.l .....
ot

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
HISST NATIO.N.Vl. BANK BC1LDINQ,

DAVENPOIIT, -- -. IOWA.
Ierf pnte-ii..i- i jirtmvt burclan, thleresnnd lire with iu Hie and rlurslar I r.arfU.ilH and Mfev It now prepared to rwiit

fviles In us aiilts. with either curabioaUon orkey iwka. The l.a-k- t of Uiena ulei axa aililnii-reiit- . and imd. r Cm control of the renter'" ."i1'0 ,J","i a tin bu in which to utacaal.u.l.l,-j.-Ju-- a aii.lt as arauiitr.1 A.lmimstrHt..rt, Kxerutors, iuanl-iaii- St apitallHtH, Murrirt or Stiuria utaenlarimrH. Merhanb-M- . Travtlitig MeaTurstratiKers, hUuK lw.r. ITivat retlrli.ir.iuH for the examination iaprra. ftcsale in all 8iei, rauKiiiK iuLPrrr,frotn Tliree l,llara Tlilrty KaU.e..r.liiilj to e and U-atk- Al Btoraietor pa.kac.Ts hoxen or trunk. If youararoinjf fc. travel, this la the ouly pbve of ab-
solute aafetf in the three ritara Isr yoar.llreranrl mlier valnal.b. Oiarve reaionabla.
Call and se out Vaults, whether you tlrsira a,
bale or uot.

U. J. KOIILPri, (Wodiaa,

Tbe (list coal shipped into Ibis market
from Mercer county was from tbe mlnea
of It Ii. Ellis in tbe fall of 1878. and
hence given the name it still bean. It is
well known to.be tbe best sold In tbe
market, and other merchants have adop
ted tbe same name and offering aa in-
ferior article for tbe genuine. - Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebratedMercer county coal of T. 11. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite 8t. Joseph's
church. Tbe offloe ktMovWn removed,
but is there still, and is tbe only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
ClIARGEIiS'ws
IlildreihFurailaroWJJV

JOB PRINTING
V ATT. nvamnvtiviMA

"omptljr and neatly executed by lh 4Mt Jo
sFaeUl MtaaSaaTfai'to Coaurclal wmk


